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By F. H. Pnnnnrc
On 6th September 1955 a letter was published in "The Times'
from Canon Barker of Ellisfield, nr. Basingstoke, commenting on
the fact that 'Lady Tresses' had appeared in masses on a, southfacing lawn in north llampshire.
In the previous year there
had been but a few specimens and the plant had not been known
there in earlier years. A few days later t'The Times" printed
nine more letters whieh reported similar occurrences from places
as far apart as Groombridge in Kent, Kingwood, Ilenley-onllhames, Oxon, and Braunton, North Devon. Following this Dr.
Walters and f wrote to "T'lee Times" asking other readers for
information on the extraordinarily profuse flowering of tliis
species in southern England this season. As a result we received
over 50 letters, nearly Lll of *hich eonfirmed the general impression that either the species had oceurred in new loealities orwas
much more abundant than usual in old ones. The majority of
reeords were for lawns which eorrespondents explained had not
been eut for some weeks during the unusuallv long hot dry spell
in mid-summer. This agrees well with V. S. Summerhavest remark in Wild Orchids oi Britoin that at one localitv in S6merset
the species rrsed to flower rogularlv on a tennis eourt immediately
rtnder tlre net. where the mowing was not quite so vigorous as
elsewhere.
fn addition to "Ttre Times" records I have received reports
from some county referees and I have extraeted data from literat;ure and herbaria.
Records alreadv acquired bv the Maps
Schemehave also been ineorporatod. The map (Fig. l) shows the
distribrrtion of Spiranthes spiralis for three periods of time:
1.
2.
3.

Solid tlot. 10 kilometre grid squaresin which the species
was reported as floweringin 1955.
Crogs. Squares from which the specieshas been recordetl
sincs 1930but not in 1955.
Cirele. Squaresfrom whieh the specieswas recordedbefore
1930but not sirbsequently.

The map shows an interesting apparent change in the rango
of the speeiesin the last 25 5'ears. If freland is excluded (as "The
Times" sun'ey surelv did not operato there) then of the 72 reeords
for 1955 onlv 5 (7%) fall to the north and east of a line drawn
from the Thames Estnary to Anglesev, whilst 67 fall to the west.
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Over the period 1930-54,of 100 records l0 (10%) are to the east
and 90 to the west. Of the records before 1930 no fewer than l2l
(27'5%)are to the east and 318 to the n'est. Is this a real chanse
of range. lrorveter? Spiranthes spiralisis mueh more frequent in
the south and v'est and occurs er'ery year in some coastal localities; for example, a lady living near St. Catherine's Point, Isle
of Wight, writes that she has noticed it on her lawn every yeat
for 73 5rs€r1s. ft may be that in favourable seasons the plant
extends its ranse to the north and east where it establishesitself
in new localities for a number of yeaxs before dying out. If these
localities are noted over a period of 200 years. records worrld
accumrrlate for many parts of the north and east though in no
one year need there have been a greater percentage of oecurrences than there have been in 1955.
This situation raises a special problem in the mapping of
species which are sporadic over part of their range, where thev
are rare not only in spaee but in time. A map using symbols to
indicate records in a particular age group as has been done in
F'ig. I would. with these results. normallv suggest that a species
is being reduced in range. but as $'e now see it may be due to the
aecumulation of old sporadic records and it may be impossiblt
to distinsuish between tho two.
Nevertheless it seems unlikelv that this effeet can rvholh'
aeeount for the difrereneesin past and present distribution patterns of Spiranthes.
The almost eomplete absenee of reeords
from the whole of East Anslia in the last, 25 vears. from the MidIand counties and the Yorkshire limestone. leads to the belief
that the plant was at one time more frequent. This trelief ean
to a eertain extent be strpported bv figures. If we assume that
effective reeording started about 1780 then between that date
and 1930 the l2l records from the north and east would accumulate at the rate of 0.8 records per year.
If the plant were as
frequent in the period between 1930 and 1954 inelrrsive, 20 records
lgould be expected. fn faet there were only 10. From the south
and west there are records from 318 squares over the 150 years
1780-1930,i.e. 2.12 records per year. Therefore in the 25 vears
sinee 1930. 53 reeords would be expected. The aetual figure is g0.
(1955 records are excluded as a speeial effort lras been made to
aequire reeords for this year). These figures suggest that the
speciesis at least as frequent as formerly in the south and west
but only about half as frequent in the north and east.
It would be too simple to suggest that the difference is related
entirely to maero-climatic changes. There are other factors which
are probably eqrrally responsible. The absence.in the London
area is certainly in part due to population pressure and the same
1nay t9 said of the Yorkshire limestone where its disappearance
is parallelled by that ol Anentone TruIsatilla. Where habitats are
given in nineteenth centrlry floras of East Anglia several records
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for example, in Babington's Flora ol Cambridge
are from'I\[oors';
(1860) 'Sawston Moor', 'Nloor at Snailwell', and in the hertrariurn
at Cambridge there is a specimen eollected by F. Robinson ir.l
Thesc
l9l5 latrelled 'damp heathland, Foulden' (W. Norfolk).
rnoors are not of acid peat but are wet base-rich meado$'s. As
was pointecl out in a recent paper* the extensir.'e drainage of the
fens has caused the disappearance or serious reduction of many
Damn meadows
sDecies of fen and marsh in Cambrideeshire.
may have dried orrt. at the same tim6 and the general level o[
must certainly have fallen. cieating a driel
relative humidity
micro-climate
and conditions less suitable for the srowth of
Spiranthes. 'Moors' however are not the only loealities mentioned
for East Anslia and there were at one time records from lawns in
Srrffolk whieh have not been confirmed in recent vears.
ff in East Anglia, the most continental part of Britain, Spiranthes used to oecur in damp meadov's it is not surprising that
it should be most abrrndant on the eoast of Eneland in the south
and west. rvhere the rainfall is lrigher, and that inland it is most
frequent around the two large estuaries, the Bristol Channel anrl
Southampton
Water, where the effeet of the higher relative
llrmidit,S' i*s experienced furthest from the sea.
From the suri'ev of literature
and herbaria the viee-comital
distribrrtion of Spiranthes spiralis is: 62(l), H.2l(l), S.; l-30, 324 1 , 4 4 - 4 6 . 4 8 - 6 0 .6 2 - 6 5 , 6 9 , 7 1 . ( a 7 ) ; H . l - 9 . l l - 1 3 , l 5 - 1 8 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 5 .
26.28, (10). There is no firrther eonfirmation of the reeord for
Montgomervshire.
The orisinal record in Topooraphical Botanu
gives no loeality.
No locality is known for the record from N.

Tipnerary.
The viee-eounties from whieh Slranthes spiralis was recordecl
in 1955are : l-6. 9-19, 23, 24, 30, 34, 36, 41, 46. 48. 49. 52, 63. 69
H . 3 . 9 , 1 2 .2 1 , 2 6 ,S .
More information. rrartieularlv,of reeords sinee 1930, u'ould be
u'eleomed.

+Notes on the flora of Cambrldge (v.c.29), Pelrlng, F. H., Waltels,
and se]], P. D., Proceedlngs ol the Bot. soc. Br. Isles, l, 4?1 (19b5).

S. M.,

